
 
 

Hello Families!                                                                                                                                                                                 

We are excited to offer eight days of fun and exciting programming this winter break! Winter break will run from 

December 18th- 22nd and 27th -29th. Winter break care begins at 8am and ends at 6pm. We will be going on field trips 

during winter break so please have your student to Meridian by 9:15. Please pack a lunch for your student and have 

them wear weather appropriate clothing. 

Monday December 18th  

 Extended Day will kick off winter break with a glow in the dark themed day.  Students will have the opportunity to try 

their hand at glow painting, play glow in the dark games, and have a dance party. 

Tuesday December 19th 

 On day two of winter break Extended Day will “rock out” at Seattle Bouldering Project.  Students will have a chance to try 

some basic bouldering.  When they aren’t exploring the rocks students will make stone necklaces, and have an air guitar contest. 

Wednesday December 20th  

 On Wednesday we’ll venture out to Federal Way to swim in their amazing aquatic center.  Students can rest in their 

indoor lazy river and ride down the mini water slide.  We will return to Meridian late between 3:15-3:30pm. Students should come 

wearing their swimsuit. 

Thursday December 21st  

On Thursday students will have a chance to get their geek on! Extended Day will go on a walking field trip to 

Wallingford’s own Comics Dungeon.  When we get back to school, students will have a chance to make their own comic strips. 

Friday December 22nd 

 Extended Day will wrap up the first week of winter break by going on a field trip to Jefferson Park.  Students will get to 

tie dye t-shirts with another winter day camp, and play some field games. 

Wednesday December 27th 

Join Extended Day as we celebrate cultures from around the world.  Students will have the opportunity to make and eat 

their own tamales, latkes, and many other treats! 

Thursday December 28th 

 Thursday will be a unique Boxing Day Celebration.  Working together, students will build giant box fort during the first 

part of their day.  In the afternoon students will get to watch a movie in their fort.  

Friday December 29th 

 Extended Day will wrap up the end of winter break celebrating everything we love about this time of year.  Students will 

get to make ugly sweaters and garish New Year’s jewelry in the morning.  In the afternoon they will go on a walking field trip to 

Archie MacAfee’s   



 
 

Monday December 18th Tuesday December 19th Wednesday December 20th Thursday December 21st 

 

8 AM-Drop off and free time  

9 AM- Snack and Morning 

meeting  

9:30-11:30 – Making music 

with Dashiell/ Glow in the 

dark painting 

11:30-12:30 – Lunch and 

Recess 

12:30-2:00 Glow Dance 

party/ Face painting 

2:00-3:00 Glow in the dark 

games  

3:00-6:00 Snack/Recess/free 

time 

 

8 AM-Drop off and free time  

9 AM- Snack and morning 

meeting 

9:30-10:15 Recess 

10:15- 12:00 (group one 

goes on field trip to Seattle 

Bouldering Project , group 

two makes rock cakes, wire 

wrapped stone neckless, and 

has an air guitar contest).  

12:00-1:00 Lunch and group 

two leaves for field trip 

1:00-3:00 (Group two goes 

on field trip group one does 

at school activities)  

3:00-6:00 Snack/recess and 

free time.  

 

 

8 AM-Drop off and free time  

9 AM- Snack and morning 

meeting  

10-11:00 Field trip prep and 

free time 

11:00 Lunch and Leave for 

field trip to the federal way 

aquatic center  

12:00-2:00PM Swim at the 

Federal Way Aquatic center 

2:00-Change 

2:30-leave federal way  

3:15-3:30 return to meridian  

3:30-6:00 Snack/recess/free 

time 

Swim suit is needed! Please 

come with swim suit on! 

 

 

8 AM-Drop off and free time  

9 AM- Snack and morning 

meeting  

9:30-10:15 Recess 

10:15 leave for field trip 

11:00 -12:30 Field trip to 

Comics Dungeon 

 

12:30-1:30 Lunch/ Recess 

 

1:30-3:00 Geeky crafts 

Comic book speech bubbles, 

Sketch books, super hero 

mask, pipe cleaner glasses 

3:00-6:00 Snack/recess/free 

time 

 

Friday December 22nd Wednesday December 27th Thursday December 28th Friday December 29th

 

8 AM-Drop off and free time  

9 AM- Snack and Morning 

Meeting 

9:30-10:30 Marbled rocks 

craft 

10:30 leave for Jefferson 

park 

11:00-12:00 Tie dye t-shirt 

craft with Launch students 

12-2:00 PM lunch and games 

at Jefferson park 

2:00 Leave Jefferson park 

3:00-6: Snack /Recess/Free 

time 

 

8 AM-Drop off and free time  

9 AM- Snack and Morning 

Meeting  

9:30-10:15 recess 

10:15-12:15 Make tamales  

12:15-1:00 Lunch and recess 

1:00-2:00 Candy Cane Hunt 

2:00-3:00 Make hot cacao, 

latkes, mini piñatas,   

3:00-6: Snack /Recess/Free 

time 

 

8 AM-Drop off and free time  

9 AM- Snack and Morning 

Meeting/ Recess 

10:15-12:00 Build box fort/ 

Make popcorn balls and 

pillows 

12:00-1:00 Lunch/ Recess 

1:00-3:00 Watch Surf’s Up  

3:00-6: Snack /Recess/Free 

time 

 

 

 

 

8 AM-Drop off and free time  

9 AM- Snack and Morning 

Meeting/ Recess 

10 AM ugly sweaters 

11:00 AM Reindeer poop 

cookies, Yule logs, garish 

new year’s jewelry  

12 PM lunch/ Recess 

1:00 PM Walking fieldtrip to 

Archie MacAfee’s and 

Wallingford play field  

3:00-6: Snack /recess/Free 

time 

 

 

 


